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INTFODUCTION 
The neona tal .. a nen:ia .::;yndrome 9 an anemla o.f newborn animals 51 in 
a commonly observed physiologi,al pheno.enon in swine ,, huma.ns j and 
rats c The severity of the anemia is subject to 1.mpredtctable indl­
vidual variation, but may be modified by tho nutrition of the dam. 
Alterations in swine neonatal hemogram ,ralues begin 3-5 days post >artum 
and include decreases in packed cell volume and hemoglobin concentra­
tion. (154) Vigorous and healthy appea1�ing ne,,;bo1'n become -weak and 
particularly subject to infective agents and stresse c:;, which may termi­
nate in dea.tho A slow return to postpartum hemogram values is observed 
if the new1.;orn anj_mal survives. The economic considerations of n6w .... 
b-orn mor.t-::.1� ty �u·� of pax-ticul:u: concern to the 00t)1rnercial liv,.,stock­
•• an, but h alth and surv .. vt-d of human j_nfants is implicated as welL 
Decreased- packed cell volume an,, h�moglobin concentration 
indicate inadequate erythropoietic ra2ponse and insuffic:tent herno ... 
globin synthesis<J The delay in development of symptoms may result 
from maternal carry-over of hemoglobin precursors and/ or e1"ythro .... 
poietic stimulL Frepartum ma-'-- ernal trea t::nont will perh:1ps enhance 
maternal-fetal trRnsf�r of hemoglobin pl"'ecureor-s and/ or erythro ... 
poietic stimuli, cf'.rr-ying the newborn th:rougd t1 e critical anemic 
period as shown in swine c ( 15!�) 
Review· of literature in icates that cert?-in anemic plasma 
extracts enbnnce or stimul2.t.e incorpe,!ation of iron into the ery ... hron, 
The active principle )l though ot completely characteI•ized t is 
usually des i g.na. ted 8.� erythropo ietin .,  Erythropoi e tin leve l i n  blood 
may be the pl"' :5JnaYy hormona 1 control mechanlsm of erythropo ies is . 
2 
Fe :r:d tin and trans ferrin protein c omplexes are thou ght to be 
involved with body iron absorption, transport and s tor a ge . Intestinal 
_iron absor.l:' tion pro c esses  involve numerous ch�.nge · in the oxida tion 
s tate of tho iron molecu le .  L,..as c orbic acid read ily undergo es 
r evers ible oxida tive-reductive changes and enhance s  iron abs orption 
in the intos tine of humans . ( l08 ) Ma t+:irnal- feta l  iron trans fer may be 
enhanced by ietary ascorbic ac id fortification. 
The purpose of  these experiments was to obs erve syner gis tic 
interrelationships , utilizing prepa rtum dam tr atments involving 
inj ectable iron � L-ascor-bic acid 9 and an erythropoieti.n extrac t  o f  
a nemic pla sm a .,  C8 rtain neona tal hemogram pa rameters were employed to 
evaluate and ascertain the interrelations of the above factors 
alleviating the anemic syndrome .  
. REVIN.'l OF LITEHATURE 
Concepts of Erythrocyte Production 
Oxygen partial pres sure regulation at the tissu e lEnrel in 
mammals w'-1.s an excellent exaniple of homeos tas is . Oxygen transported 
to the tissues pas prima rily in com.bin3:tion with hemoglobin in the 
erythrocyte ; o:nly a small amount was transported dissolved in plasma . 
Lowered oxygen partial pressure at the tissue level stimulated 
erythropo ietic ti s su e  to produce add itional hemoglobin-carrvJing 
erythrocytes , which c o rrected oxygen de f1.ciency and r�i.11ov-ed the 
stimulus for erythrocyte produc tion . ( 69 ) 
An early :inves tiga.tor< 140 ) demonstrated an inve1·s e :re lation-
s h ip bat.ween t.:u5 s1.\ e oxygen tension and ery tnrocyi:.e proauc i:,-·_on "'  Ihe 
dec rease  in oxygen partia l pressure was invers ely proportional to the 
increase in erythrocyte production ; howev0r 9 this was not true for 
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a ll degrees of  hypoxia 9 Erythropoietic: tissue suffered from severe 
hypoxia trnd erythropoietic ac tivity d ecreas ed when tis sue oxygen 
tension ree.ched extremely- low values . (1.57 ) Convers ely , erythrocyte 
produc tion decreas ed or ��ea tly depres s ed irl en the oxygen �Jupply became 
sufficient for tissue respirat ion. An increase  in oxygen tension of 
inspi red air supp re ssed erythrocyte production . (26 , 48 , ?O � 1J7 " 159 ) 
Thi s obs �rva tion was confirmed by Blrkhill et a.L . ( ll ) They demon­
s trated that when the c irculating ory hrocyte ma s s  was increas ed by 
40%, inducing a c orre spondir1f:: increase in tis sue oxygen te .. s ion j 
there was a.n ahr1ost co�11plete c essation of  erythrocyte production .­
Simultaneous findings of low oxygen tension in arteria.l blood , 
increased erythrocyte production duri.ng hypoxia , or arrested erythro­
cyte p:roduction with high oxygen saturation 9 formed · the basis of the 
once widely accept d theory ·that oxygen partial pressure in arterial 
blood repres ented the primary stimulus _ for erythropoi esis . 
That tissue oxygen was not uniform throughout the body was 
discovered by :&�slev ; ( 32 , 3) ;, 34 ) therefore 9 it was Rssumed that 
erythrocyte production was controlled by tissue oxygen tension in a 
speci fic organ. An immediate compensatory increase in the mitotic 
rate of erythropoist:tc tissue resulted from decreased tissue oxygen 
tension. E',·slev ( JJ )  pointed out that tissue hypoxia would initiate 
compensatory cardiovascular nd pulmonary adjus tments to 1 er ove the 
initial stimulus . Rapid adjustment of these  compensatory mechanisms 
would leave littl time for the h .. ypoxic stimulus to operate .  It was 
possible that the erythropoietic center was located in an organ from 
which blood was shunted to vital oxygen-sensitive tissues ., ( 3 3 ) A 
local diversion of blood away from the erythropoietic cent er during 
hypoxia would mainta in reuuced oxygen tension until final adjustments 
were acc omplished by an increa.s e in erythrocyte vo·lume . 
The most likely erythropoietic center appeared to be the bone 
marrow e (�0 51 36 , 65 ) Inv stigo.tions to subs tantia4- e a dir ct action 
of hypoxia on bone marrow were negative .  Ersl�v ( 3 6 ) showed that the 
hypoxic s timulus o erated in the bone m.B.rrow by accelerating the 
differentiation o f  s tem c·ells into pronormobl a.s ts «. Thereafter , the 
4 
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ma turation and multiplication of  nuc leated red blood -ells procee1..-.ed 
at fhrn ra tes independent of hypoxia ., Direct oxygen tens on measure-
ment in bone marrow during acute and chronic anemia failed to demon­
strate a significant tissue  hypoxia . (10 , 6.5 ) Growth rate of 
_erythroblastic cells �nd heme production were depressec or unchnng,3d 
by lo r 02'..Tgen tension as  revealed by ill vitro studies of  bone 
marrow e (7 , 102 , 158 ) 
The discover.> of a humoral  eryth.rcpoiotic factor discounted 
direct erythropoies i s  regulation by oxygen par dal pres sure changes 
in the bone marrow. The erythropoietic control center was assumed to 
be in an extramedullary organ . 
Hormor,.al Cont:.,01 of  Eryt1:ropoicsis 
Res earchers have suspe:cted a hormonal basis for re gulation of 
erythropo ies is since Carnot and Daflandre C22 ) described an erythro 
poietic quality in anemic serum in 1906. They noted an erythrocy e 
increas e in normal rab its adm:Lni .... tered plasma from rabbits with 
hemorrha gic anemia o Conclus ion · drawn from these dat8. could have been 
inval1.d b0cause  of hemoconcentration effec "'s or splenic contraction . 
They were correct in hypothesizing e. hormonal control of erythro­
poies s . (44) This discovery stimulated rese�rchers to inves tigate 
different substances , organs ? and . body f� .uids in search of the hormone 
origin (s ) . Attempts to identify the active plasma compound were often 
equivocal  or  negative . < 66 ) 
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Carnot ,cand D9 flandre < 2 2 ) desi gna ted the active subs ta nce &.s 
r�hema topoietine . "  Mil--and et a l... ( ll4 ) .;\ nd Fried e t  ::1 1 .  (47 ) dos i gnated 
the ac tive princ iple ir1 u rine imd p1 a sma. as "e rythropoiet:i.c s tim­
ula ting fac tor. u Even though the exact chem foal nature and Y.1ode o f  
ac tion were n o t  comp ete ly ui'ider·stoo , 9 the term n ,ry· th:ropo :l.eti n " , 
su ggested by Bons dorff' and Jalavisl_o s; n2 ) was genera lly acc,!>pt.ed and 
mos t  widely used .. 
Furthe r· co�c·robora tive HVidfmce o f  the hormcne.l na ture o "!"  
erythl·opo .1.es is control w a s  provided by r� is srru:um . (lJe ) He c oncluded 
that the s tinu.lus to erythror..,oiesis in para biotic rat� was not 
reduc.ed oxygen partial pres sure in bone ma.rr0t1 , bu ·t- a hurnoral factor 
elioi ted by hypoxemia in one partnE; r and tra.ns ferr0d to 1.ts ma te .  
The Kidney and Erythropoiesis 
Jac obson e t  �L (81-L ) firs t p1 .. opos od kid,.-r1ey a.s c;. major s ource o f  
erythropoie tin " Bi.la tera l nephrec to1ny in rats led to comp] ete erythro .... 
cy te G.pla s ia . Animals were unable to produce erythropoietin a:nd thare 
wa s no detectable erythro id respons e  un- er c ond:i.tions of hypoxia. , 
blee ing o r  c obalt adminl ctra tion .. (84 ) Similar ob..., (:irvaticns we·"e 
made in do gs (124- �  125 ,  151 ) and rabbit • (55) 
Bilatertl. l ure teral li gation reduced bu t  die: not eliminate 
erythrop<?ie·tln produc tion in ra ts , (84 ) but nephrcc tom.y comp letoly 
abolished it.  (5
L
J.- ) Na.ets ( 124 1 lZ5 ) corro ol'·ated both obse rvations ., 
Erslev (35) was unable to de::.nons trate ·that the ab1:,i t  kidney uas 
inv olved <::'.pecifically in erythropo..lesis ; however,  eleva ted plasma 
erythropoietin levels followed renal artery constriction " (14-2 , 155 ) 
Early attempts to extract erythropoietin from renal tissue 
yielded inconclusive 1.,esults . (l5l ) Relatively small amounts 
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recovered from renal tissue could be readily attributed to plasma tn 
the renal vasculature and were cons-ide:;::"ed a contaminant.  E.rythro­
poi.etin extracted from ren�l neoplasms and cy �t.s (87 , 165 ) constituted 
indirect evidence of  renal erythropoietin production , specia.lly since 
erythr-opoietin was des cribed in nonrenal tumors . Rabbit kidney slices 
produced or activated erythropoietin in hypoxic c onditions o ( 9
2 ) The 
kidnoy was su ggested a .s  a.n importan link in a complex mechanism of 
erythropoietin release in which the endocrina system could be 
involved.  
The kidney ' s  role in erythropoiesis was rei..-iewed by Gordon 
et tl• (58 ) Ross.a and Walc:1·-,mnn (l4l) substantiated the dominant role 
of  the kidney utilizing parabiot:i.c rats and mea.suring iron59 incor­
poration. They demonstr2.ted that when the nephrectornized partner was 
hypoxic ,  iron59 incorporatton into peripheral erythrocytes was less  than 
in pairs ii. which the unoperated or ureter-B.gatsd partner was hypoxic . 
More di.rect evidence of renal erythropoietin production in dogs was 
obtained by Abbrecht and Halvin . (l )  Permanent catheters were placed 
in renal .ve ::.ns snd caro ,.. id arteries in order to obta in samples of 
venous bloo and arterial blood without anesthesia . They reported 
no arteriovenous eryt ropoietin difference prior to breathing an 
atmosphere of 10% oxygen or injection of p a.stic microspheres .  
Sig11i ficnnt arteriovanous differences oc. curred a fter- two hollrs of 
hypoxia. o r  2 to JJ days following lnduction o f  artifj�c ial renal 
infarcts " His toJ.o gica hanges  in kidneys inject d with plastic 
microsphere s  su gges t0 d  the renal cortex as the a rea of erythropoietln 
production & 
Rena l i·a sc;Ult:l r pi •\helium 1,, a,� s1.1:g  es ted &.s the erythropoietin 
source by Kura tvwska ,tl_ al·o (92 ) Othtir inve st:tga tors sugge s ted cells 
of the juxta g omerular apparatus as its s ourc e o (JO , 77 , 8 0 ,  82 s: 85 , 
118 , 119 , 12 5 ,  128 , 132 , 134 , 155 , 163) This e r ldence was of special 
interest when correlated with ev: ldenc - that cells of the juxtaglomer­
ular apparatus func tion as s tre tch recepto rs and are therefo re 
s ens itive to arteria l blood ,rolume c hJ.1nge s ., (1 '-7 , 160 , 161 , 162 ) 
- .. • , • .... • • ( i:::. i . �? - t:;� ) • .. • • 
w ..L.aa1· 0 ano. .1.0 0:i.an ,....- --- � .,, · � ... -..,, • \TEH"'t:- una o.1.e Lo u D::; er·ve �ny 
change in ju.x taglomerular cell granularity in rats exposed to hypoxia 
for 12 hours . They c onc lu ed that r�nal eryth:r-opoie tin was not 
p roduced by juxta glomerular apparatu.:, c ells . In direct c ontra..., 
dic tion , Hira shima. and Takuka (SO ) showed a definite increase in c ell 
granularity of the juxtaglom�rular apparatus under conditions of 
bleeding , phenylhy razine induc0d a nemia , and unila tt3ral constriction 
of the renal arte ry.. Juxta gJ.omeru.lar cell granu ari ty wa s signifi­
cantly reduc ed wi. en e rythropoiesis  ·was depressed a. nd erythropoie t.in 
production ·uas rea ced by h,Yl_pertrans fusiono  A dis tinc tion was made 
between induced chronic anemia and ind.ucad acute a.1 emia . Hyper­
granulation existed during periods of . rapid eryt. opo ietin 
8 
s ecretion,  but de g:i."anu.la tion exis ted du.ring periods o f  very 
slow or absent erythropoietin secretion . 
9 
FichGr et tl• (h3 ) and OsnG s ( 1J4) supported a renal cortical 
o rigin for �:rythropoiet · n ,  which corresponded with juxta.glomer·ular cell 
J.ocation e Pennington C1J5 ) and Muirhead et �. (122
) sueg s ted 
renocortical and renotnedullary tis e s _ as sot.rc es of e rytbropo ie tin ., 
Stohlman ( l5l ) sug gested tha t the mechanism re sponsible for 
erythropoietin produc tion was s Lrnilar to the renin-angiote nsi:n 
c omplex . Kura tows ka et a L  (92 ) and Gordon and assoc ia tes  (58 ) obs erved - -
tha t hypo tonic rena l extt'"acts were ina.c t:i.ve ·vh� n tested for erythro­
poie tic activity,  but erythropoietic ac tiYity wa s generated a fter 
incubation with no rmal ,� eru.'Tl o  Tb.e serum subs trate wa s indic ated as an 
unidentu·1.eci globulin . fxtensive rena l extract studies indicateci an 
enzymatic action on the gJ.ohalin . The extrfic t  diffe red physio­
chemic a.lly from othor renal facto1 ..s such as renin ,  angiotensin ,  and 
ka.llikreins . Gordon et i1..1,. ( 58 ) obssrved a slow increase in globulin 
which intera c ted \ .. 11th the renal factor s.ftel"' hypoxia exposure .., Peak 
globulin ,_ralues occurred 12 to 18 hou rs a. fter hypoxia be gan . This was 
c ons idel'able la g in compa.1 ...i son to inc reased renal factor noted 2 to 3 
hours after hypoxic exposure . Renal fB. cto:r leveL, plat .aued there-
a fter . A hepatic ori gin for SE.lr"LUll glohllin was su ggested .  
Contrera and Gordon (25 ) stated tha t  renal erythropoiotic factor 
was an enz�e which ac� e d  on serum substrate e  The se rum su ,stra.te 
produc ed erythropoietic stimulating ·  factor prec_ursor which c omplexed 
with a serum carrier an acquired erythropa etic stim lating activity.  
Kura to.wska (9l ) su gge s ted tl'jat kidney erytbropoj_e tic facto r  requ ired 
a lpha globulin from blood pla sma for. its a ctivity.. 'rhe liv e r  was a 
po s s ible s ite fo r s tora ge and catabol ism o f  ery hropoietin. 
CNS Control of Erythropoiesis 
The central nervous sys tem (CNS ) role in rythropoie s i s  
r e  gula.ti on has en debated . Seve ral .u tho 1"s (J9 , 73 9 8 6 si  110 , 112 , 
10 
13 6 ,  14 6 ,  156) implic ated a degree of c ontrol ovc�r erythropoiesis 
rate and erythropoie tic stimulating factor produc:: tion . The 
hypot ia.la.mus was frequently mentioned as exerting an active control 
func tion . (86 , 145 ) Reticulocytes an · E,rythrocyte mas s were increRs ed 
approx. mately 30% of the times when rabbits were electrically stim­
u lat·"'d in the hypotha lm i c  area e (l46 )  Approximately the same 
percentage of rabbits (?l ) and monkeys (llZ ) d emonstrated an increase 
in plasma erythropoiesis- �ti.rnu ating fac tor .  Feldrnan et a L  ( 39) noted - --
reticulocytc s is a nd increased iron.59 :i.ncorpox•ation into newly formed 
erythrocytes .  There was no plasma erythropoiesis-stimulating factor 
increase in rats following electrical stimulation o f  the posterior 
hypothalamu s .  Reticulo yt response to hypoxia wa s reduced by 
produ ing large syrrrrnet.ric al le sions n the posterior hy otha.lamus .. (7
2 ) 
Soma totropin induced re ticu.locytos is an 2. c ombinat ion o f  adreno-
corticotroI,,hic bormone y somatotropin, thyroxin and testosterone 
:5.nc reased er.1tlu"ocyte mas s . F.,cythro .... oies is-sti.mulatL g fac tor leYel 
was no .., eleva ted a s  wi th hypothalmic s t:imula tion ., (?J ) 
Halve rsen C74 ) sugge s �ed po s s ible CNS control mechanis�s for 
erythr.opo es i s .  The rr.ain possibilities wore : ( 1 )  the pituitary 
gland , (2 ) a hu;11o ral subs t:-:i.nce produced i n  the hypotha lamu s , ( 3 )  th6 
autonomic ne rvous sys tem , (l+) otl er erythropoe s i s  stimula ting factor 
_produc ing organs 9 and (5 )  the bone marrow its e lf .  
Action of  Erythropoietin 
0rlic tl al . ( l3J) sta.t d tha ... little. de finit.i't e information 
11 
existed c onc erning mode of 01�ythropoie t i.n ac tion . fu rsook e t  a1 . (l3 )  - -
a nd Galla ghe r e t  B. l .  (50 ) po inted to the late s ta geB of erytJ.ro id as 
those responsive vo erythropoietin. Others implicated a rrprimitL,.e " 
precurs or cell as the horrnone target elernent . (2 , 37 ) Stoh_lrrw.n 
1 ,  r'"l \ � g .. \ J. �.) 1 suppor ted the · he ory tha t erythropoi etin enhanced the rate 
of hemo globin synthesis . Bracher and Stohlman <18 ) su ggested that 
erythropo: etin le � to shorter ery throcyte maturation� Other investi­
gators <88 , 93 ) supported the theory tha t erythropoie tin initiate . the 
proce s of erythro d cell differentiation . 
Schooley O.!.+ J ) obs erved a predictable , orde rly wave or erythro­
poie s l s  follow ing injection o f  sheep ery thropoie tin into a 
polyc , t  i :;mic mcu .... e �  The erythropoiesis wa\Te was characterized by a 
peak pei�cent.a go of p:t oarythroblasts one day postinjection. Ba sophi · •  
ery throbl,aE t perc 1ta ge peakBd on · do.y t1 10 9 and peripheral blood 
reticulocyte percentage peaked on day three . Hematopoietic tissue 
of mice was devoi · of ident f able erythroid cells five days 
a fter n. s ing1 t e::,y thropo ieti � :njec tion .. Schooley c onc lude thB.t 
erythropoietin action was o:n an unidentifi-: ble erythroid stem cell, 
and that erytlu�opoietin wa s not nec e s s ary for erythro1,c cell 
ma tura tion .. The later obv e:rva tion wa s cons is tent with ev·ldence 
presented by School ly and Garcia . (l44)  
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Conve1 ..sely 9 0 Grady et aL ( 3l)  concluaed tbat erythropoietin 
played no role in hema topoie tic s tarn cell differentiation , but 
functioned to c omplete development of erythroi d c ommitt. • _ cells i nto 
recognizable erythroid elem nts . 
StohL11an e t  tl· ( l.52 ) recently sugges ted that e rythropoietin 
was capable of different.ia ting immed ia te pr curs or cells or committed 
s tem cells , and acted as a derepressor to permit hemoglobin fc rma tion 
in erythroid. precursors under messenger - RPA direction. 
'" ., ' 
Hr inda and Gold1-1as s e r  ,o .1. 1  u ggested _ thre e phase roc e s s  of 
erythroid differentiatior. . Erythro oietin induced stem cells toward 
erythroid differentiation during a s ensitization phase � The induct on 
phase involved the first s tage of the erythroid development of a cell. 
Mature erythrocytes we re the end product of the spe cia lization phase . 
Evidence a. s pres ented which sugge s ted tha t erythropoietin a ffec ted 
induc tion of hemo globin synthes is via enhancement of delta­
arr-.inolevulinic ac id synthetase (ALA.- S ) . ALA-S was YJ1own to be the 
rate-limithlg enzyme in se-�eral hene synthesizing system s .  (64 9  95 � 96) 
If , as wa s suggested , (20 ,  67 ,  96 , 166 ) g:obin synthes is was controlled 
· by availacility of hema 9 hemoglobin formation may be regula"t.ed by 
the first step in the w..iole reaction sequence .. 
R�trarenal Erythropoiatin 
Clinical utilization of hemodialysis and renal trans­
plantation has increased investigation of extrarenal control sources 
for erythropoiesis .  The prirnary kidney role was well established (5 , 
· 57 ,  76 , 84, 92 , 115, 116 , 12J ) in er:y-thropoietin production 9 but 
lJ 
apparently was not the only source in all species � Pituitary 
glana, (164) liver , <21 ) and spleen (29 ) have been suggested as possible 
production sites of extra.renal erythropoietin .  Gordon !_! al. (58 ) 
proposed that extrarenal sources exist only after nephrectomy. 
Red blood cell formation was completely suppressed after 
nephrectomy in dogs . (5,  llJ ) There was a detectable erythropo:i.etic 
in nephrectomized l:•a:ts , (5 )  rabbits , (5 ) tamarin, (l09 )  and humans ,, (21 , 
47 , 114, 126 , 129) 
Nathan tl tl• (l29 ) studied four patients main­
tained in the renoprival state for periods of 20 to 420 days . 
Reticulocyte percenta ge and plasma iron turnover gave evidence of 
erythropoietic activity in all patients , rut no detectable erJthr.o� 
poietin wa
.
s found in the bloodo It was impossible to decide , on the 
basis of their observations , whether the extrarenal erythrocyte­
stimulating fac tor was erythropoietin or some other substance . Naets 
and Wittak (lZ6) studied four nephrectomized patients 9 and found a 
resumption cf red blood cell formation after a · period of suppression 
which avera,.,.0d 30 days . E:-ythropoietin was detected in one pati�nt 
and was axceosive in another. There was a hematoc1"it reading of 14% 
2 4 3 6 4 1  
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in the latter p atient as a result of recent hemorrhage . Ers lev 
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et a1 . ( J8 ) observed a woman with no plasma erythropoie tin for a four­
we ek period after nephrectomy., Following this , reticulocytosis and 
highly significant amounts of plasma erythropoietin occurred 
spontaneously.  
Inability to pinpoint the source or eliciting mechanism of 
extrarenal erythropoiet in could be the result of several factors . 
Fi.sher et a1 . C45 ) implicated an inhibitory substance produc ed by a 
diseased or normal kidney which might prevent an extrarenal source 
from responding to  erythropoietic stimuli . Mirand (lll ) stated that 
perhaps the rea son Nathan and c o-workers C129 ) were unable to demon­
strate an erythropoiesis-stimulating factor in anephric patient s could 
Qe attribu "Ced 'i:.o the higher titer of inhibitor substance pre sent in 
the uremic state . Some humans may not hav e extrarenal s ources of 
erythropoietin . Reference has been made t o  the apparent lack of 
extrarenal s ources of canine erythropoietin . (llJ )  Erythropoiesis may 
be nonerJthropoietin dependent in s ome species as  has been demonstrated 
c onclusively in the mouse by Mirand and associat es. (117 ) 
Naets and Wittek ( 127 ) suggested that severe hypoxia may be 
neces sary to increase  extrarenal erythropoietin production sufficiently 
t o  raise plasma tit ers to detectable levels . Erslev and a ss ociates (.38 ) 
have  observ� d a nephrectomized patient who developed elevat ed plasma 
erythropoietin ,  apparently independent of the dee:ree of hypoxia . 
Kura towska ( 9l) suggested that approximately 10% of erythro­
poietin was of extrarenal · origin in normal humans. Small amounts of 
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erythropoietin c ould not be detected in huma ns by current tech­
niques o (5 ) Therefore , erythropoi etin was likely produced in apprecia­
ble amounts in the renoprival sta te before detec tion was pos sible. 
Chemical Properties of Erythropoietin 
Goldwasser and .1.�ung C .>:� ) compileq this list of  chemical 
properties of erythropoietin. 
1. E:rythropoietin is a sialic acid containing protein. 
2 .  Serine and/or threonine hydroxyls do  not seem to be 
required for biological activity. 
3 . Sulfhydryl groups do not seem to be required for biological 
activity. 
for biological activity . 
5 . Erythropoietin has a probable molecular weight in the 
region of 50 , 000 to 60 , 000 . Estimates range from 27 , 000 to 
68 , 00 0 .  
L:>wy and Keighly(lOO )  noted enzyme inactivation o f  erythro­
poiet in concentrates prepared from human urine . Erythropoietin was 
inactivated at pH values above 9 . 0 or below 5 . 0 .  (99, 167 ) They 




Erythropoiesis in all mammals developed in three s ta ges : 
yolk sac , hepatic , and myeloid . Development of erythropoietin c ontrol 
of erythropoiesis roughly corresponded to the time of transition from 
hepatic to marrow eryt hropoiesis as suggested by Iucarelli et al.  ( 101) 
This transition occurred early in the last trime ste r of human 
gestation . Erythropoiesis was independent of renally produced 
erythropoietin prior to t his time . High erythropoietin levels were  
found in cord blood of anemic erythroblastotic fetuses by 32 weeks 
of gestation . (75 ) Finne (40 ) discovered an abrupt rise in cord blood 
erythropoie tin levels when fetal hemoglobin dropped below 11 to lJ 
gm. /100 ml . whole blood , and high erythropoietin levels in amnionic 
fluid w hen capillary hemoglobin fell below 10 to · 11 gm . /100 ml . whole 
blood . A sudden decrease was noted in eryt hropoietin produc tion in 
humans following birth. (75 ) This decrease was perhaps a function of 
erythropoietin inhibitors . Anemfo and hyposic infants produced 
eryt hropoietin durj_ng the first week of life . 
Placental Iron Transfer 
Morgan (l20 ) s tate d that placental and fetal iron supply 
depended upon iron concentration , iron-binding protein in maternal 
plasma , and ute rine blood flow. Maternal her.1oglobin c onstituted 
an unlikely s ourca of placental and fetal iron . A marked fall in 
plasma iron, occurring during the last few days of pre gnancy , indicated 
that iron was being  trans ferred rapidly across the placenta o This 
c orresponded to rapid fetal iron accumulati on during  the las t four 
ges ta tion days . Morgan C120 ) also demons trated that increased iro n  
abs orption during pregnancy and lactation appeared t o  b e  inversely 
related to prematin g stora ge iron levels . 
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Placental iron:; 9  transfer wa-s demonstra.ted in  � by detection 
in fetal blood and lever five minute s  after it was injected intra­
venously into t he mothe r .  Thereafte r ,  fetal blood is otope concen­
tration became higher  than maternal concentration and remained so for 
four t o  five days . Iron trans fer in the rabbit increased with 
ges tation ti."Yie and reached a maxbmm at term . (6 , 120 ) Changes in 
maternal iron metabolism , such as occurred in bleeding , infection. ,  or 
' • • - • ; I .l · � - . • ' - • - . .., • . I t:.. \  0.u.:c..1.1 1g  ..1.:c:un a.un1J.n..Ls ·t.:..!'a L,1on, aJ.
t-ereo. ma1:,erna1. and. 1 e ·ca.1. 1ron t.urnover . , v 1 
Ferritin - Transferrin Transport Mechanism 
Granick ( 62 ) demonstrated ferritin in guinea pig intestinal 
mucosa o He als o noted t hat ferritin increased in response to  large 
amounts of iron given orally. This ubiquitous protein was subse­
quently identified in intes tinal muc osa of other specie s . (23 ,  49 ,  105) 
Ferritin was implicated as  a mucosal  intermediate that c ontrolled 
rate or amount of iron abs orbed . ( 63 )  Others (
23 , 27 , l05 )  concluded 
that ferritin served as  an intestinal ir0n-stor2ge compound and acted 
as  a sump for iron entering the lurninal border of mucosal cells in 
excess  of their capacity for iron trans fer to blood . 
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A two-stage iron absorption process was su ggested . ( 19, 23 , ?7 , 
l04 , 105 ) Initial s tage involved rapid muc osal c ell transit in a 
nonprotein iron form. 'rhis  phase  predominated for approxiJna tely one 
hour. Protein-bound iron j partially identified as ferritin, gradually 
accumulated in the cell.. Further slow iron trans fer to blood was 
pos s ible before the cell desq'...' amo.ted within two to t hree days ., The 
second phase appeared to be under partial c ontrol of xanthine 
oxidas e . (8 ) Loew-us  and Fineberg(9S ) suggested a specific need for 
ascorbic acid during iron incorporation (as ferric ammonium citrate ) 
into ferritin from results of  in vitro studies . 
Nylander( l30 ) demons trated the presence of ferritin and 
granules with his tochemical prope::cties of h emosiderin in rat placentas .  
to fetus was suggested by Wohler ( 169 ) and Heilrneyer .. (78 ) It was not 
known whether or not hemos iderin played a similarly important role . 
Placental bound trans ferrin donated its iron to rat plac ental 
tissue and was released into 1!2 vitro incubation solution. ( 12l) 
This su ggested that trans ferrin bind ing by placentas of  living 
animals was part of th e iron trans fer proc ess from maternal to fetal 
serum . Transferrin from beta globulins passed from maternal to fetal 
serum in gutnea pigs <28 ) and rabbits . ( 90, l6S ) Cons iderable evidence 
from rats and rabbits indicated that trans fer of gamma globulin, and 
perhaps other s erum proteins , was not through the allantoic placenta, 
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but throur:h the yolk sac splanc hnopleurs. <4, l6 , 89 )  Dire ct  transfer 
of beta globulins and other 1131 labelled protein fractions followed 
intrauterine inject ion ., ( 7 9 ) Morgan ( lZl ) suggested that transmission 
of gam..rna globulins , albumin , and transferrin followed the route of 
maternal s erum� uterine cavity-> yolk sac splanchnopleure --3) fetal 
The outs tanding property of L-asc orbic ac id was the ease with 
whi c h  it  was oxidi zed and reversibly reduced . (lOJ ) Reduced and 
oxidi zed forms were found in plant and animal tissues and their 
occurrence c oincided generally with tissues that poss essed high 
metabolic activity. ( lOJ ) This indicat ed a very important role in 
electron transport reactions . Ascorbi c  acid  oxidas e ,  cytochrome 
0xidc:is8 ,  µhGnuldSb ,  f.H:�r-u:x:i.uase, anti laccas e were capar)le of direc tly 
or indirec tly catalyzing L-asc orbic acid oxidation. Its oxidation 
was readily induced under a erobic condi ti ons by metallic ions, hemo­
chromogens and quinones , ( 9 )  which were prevalent. in plant and animal 
tissues. 
L-ascorbic aci d maintenance of  normal tyros ine oxidation was 
an exc ellent example of speci fi c  vitamin requirements for a specifi c  
chemical reac tion . ( lOJ )  Scorbutic guinea pi gs on hi gh tyrosine dos es 
and scorbutic infants receiving tyros ine excreted homogentisic , 
p-hydroxyphenyl pyruvic ,  and p-hydroxyphenyl lac tic acids .  L-ascorbic 
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a c id appeared to act on tbe enzyme p-hyoroxyphenyl pyruvic acid 
oxidase , catalyzing the conversion of p-hydroxyphenyl pyruvic to 
homogentisic acid . The initial vitamin effect was not on reac tion 
rate but maintaining initial p-hydroxyphenyl  pyruvic acid (94 ) 
oxida tion rate . L- ascorbic acid "protected"  p-hydroxyphenyl pyruvic 
a c id oxidase from subs trate inhibition when high levels of subs trate 
were present . ( 170 ,  171 ) 
Connective tis sue abnormalities were prominent lesions 
described in records of scorbutic conditions . (3 ) Defective  wound 
healing, disorientation of cells in growth regions o f  bones and 
teeth, failure of fibroblast  differentiation and m aturation s and 
c apillary frag:ili ty were among def:i.c iency symptoms . Several workers (14) 
esta· lisheci that. normal colJ.agen io rma tion and maintenance in animai::; 
required L-as corbic acid . Its absence produced a nonfibrous collagen 
precursor ins tead of fibrous colla gen e Robertson ( l39 ) suggested that 
L-ascorbic acid was necessary for praline hydroxylation before 
incorporation into c o ll agen . Colla gen contained approximately 14% 
hydroxyproline , an amino ac id seldom found in other prote ins . ( 103 ) 
This probably accounted for the observation that ascorbic acid 
defic iency did not appear to affect the synthesis of any o ther 
protein. 
P+a�ma iron ( a protein-iron complex ) transfer and incorpora­
tion into tissue ferritin required L-ascorbic �cid and ATP. ( 107 ) 
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The incorporation reaction requ ired oxygen and was accelerated by 
c oenzymes NAD and NADP . Ferric iron reduction of the protein-iron 
complex appeared to be the fi rst step . ATP st1mulated the reaction , 
concurrently oxidized a s corbate . Ascorbate ATP and ferric iron 
.apparently formed an activat ed complex · that enhanced electron flow 
which  produced ferrous iron. Ascorbate could be replaced by gluco­
ascorbic acid or dihydrox�a.lic acid . (l06 ) A suggested function for 
ascorba te was reduction a.nd release of ferric iron from i ts tight 
linkage to pla sma prote in and incorporation into tissue ferritin. 
Catalysis of these react ions could not be its primary role in scurvy 
sinc e it was  replac ed by glucoascorbate and dihydroxymalate . 
Mazur tl al., ( lO? ) observed that ascorbic acid served as a 
reduc ing agent in iron incorporation into hepatic ferritin $ 
Specific ascorbic ac id involvement in iron trans fer from plasma to 
tissue storage depots could be regarded as a unique biochemic al  
ascorbic acid function . Marked inhibition was reported in s erum 
iron incorporation into ferritin  of liver and spleen tissues of 
scorbutic guinea pigs . Lockhead and Goldberg (97 ) implic ated ascorbic 
acid and glutathione in iron transfer from liver ferri tin and hemo­
siderin , and from rat and hu..,1ian siderophilin to protoporphyrin in 
heme biosynthesis . 
ascorbic . ac id .  ( ll�9 ) 
Intestinal iron absorption was enhanced by 
Ibwdle et a l .  ( Jl ) and Jac obs et al .  (83 ) demon-
strated that in vitro ferrous and ferric iron transport by rat 
duodenum was  an a ctiv e  process . Both groups noted that asc orbic acid 
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in the incubati on mixture markedly increased active transport of Fe59 . 
Rat intestine increas ed in. vitro ferric iron absorption a hundred-fold 
in the presence of  O . l  M I-ascorbate . ( 142 ) Fructose addition to the 
incubation medium had a relatively small effect .  Mc Curdy and Dern (lOS ) 
.reported tha t  iron absorption from ferrous sulfate was s ignificantly 
.enhanc ed in normal humans by c oncrnnita.nt ascorbic acid administration . 
Garten  and Bradley( 61 ) noted improved iron utilization by 
peripheral tissues after asc orbic acid administration , and Greenberg 
et al. ( 63 ) observed enhanced hemoglobin synthesis and maintenance . 
Re la tionship of Eryt hropoie tin, Iron ,  and B Vita�ins 
s�ans on <154) inve stigated synergistic roles of  partial protein­
free filtrate (PPF'F) , iron dextran, and B vitamins in swine . Piglet 
hemograms, as  a ffec ted by prepartum sow treatment and postpartum 
piglet treatment ,  were c ompared to saline c ontrols. Parameters 
included were : packed cell volume, hemoglobin c oncentration, 
erythrocyte c ount , mean c orpuscular hemoglobin (MCH) , mean c orpus­
cular volume (MCV) , and mean c orpuscular hemoglobin concentration 
(MCHC ) at 1 ,  21 , and 49 days of age . 
Prepartum iron dextran depre s sed hemogram values  in on-day- old 
pigle ts ; however, postpartum iron dextran treatment alleviated the 
neonatal-anemia syndrome . Prepartum and postpartum treatment with 
PPFF or B vitamins had little effect .  A significant physiological 
erythron response in one-day-old pigle ts was stimulated by PPFF and 
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iron dextran combination administered prepartum . This suggested a 
synergistic bene fit from iron dextran and/or PPFF via placental 
trans fer.  Postpartum iron dextran and PPFF treatment maintained or 
augrnente<l beneficial e ffects of prepartum treatment ,  elimina ted the 
_expected anemia curve, and alleviated the anemia syndrome in piglets . 
B-vi.tamins , FPFF and iron postpartum depressed one-day-old piglet 
hemogram values. B-vitamins and i ron or B-vitamins and PPFF were not 
as effective in pI·oduc ing a response at 21 and 1+9 days . Iron dextran, 
combined with PPFF, produced the greatest physiological response of 
the combinations conside red . 
Swanson ( l54) c oncluded that  homologous  erythropoietin played 
an important synergistic role in placental iron transfer .  A combi­
nation of fPFE' and iron dextran aided iron inc orporation into the 
erythroblast and prevented anemj_a usually observed in piglets . 
METHODS AND MATERIAIS 
Producti on of  PPFF and Bioassay 
Thirteen mature New Zealand White rabbits were utilized for 
_ partial protein-free filtrate (PPFF) produc tion . Microhematocrits 
were determined and 1 .  0 mL subcutaneous inj ec tions of 8 .  75/� aqueous 
phenylhydrazine hydrochloride s olution were made . Rabbits were fed 
Rabbit Family Ration* and water ad libitum . Microhematocrit s  were 
determined for eac h  animal at 24- hour intervals following treatment . 
When the packed c ell volume decreased to less than 50% of pretreatment 
values ,  the animals 1,.:rere bled via carotid cannula under chloroform 
anesthesia . Packed c ell volumes are rec orded in  Table 1 . Blood was 
c ollec ted in ACD s oluti on * *  (4j0  ml . whole blood/120 ml . ACD 
soluti on ) , centrifu ged in an International Portable Refrigerated 
Centrifuge , * * *  and the plasma stored at 3-5 C.  
Pooled plasma was treated according to the technique of Gord on 
and associates. ( 60 ) Plasma was acidified with one normal HCl to pH 
* Albers Milling Company, A division of Carnation Company, Manu­
factured at : 8 00 Wes t  47th Street, Kansas City, Missouri 64-112 
**  ACD Solution,  N . I. H. Formula B ( 0 . 44 gm. . c itric acid, 1 . 32 gm . 
sodium citrate , and 1 . 47 gm .  d extrose/100 ml . solution ) 
***  International Portable Re frigerated Centrifuge ,  Model PR-2 , 
International Equipment Company, Needham He'ights, .Massachusetts 
02192 
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5 s 5 .!ind hented at 99o .5 C for 10 minutes to preci itate prote:ins . The 
material was filt0red throu gh Whatman No . 12 filter pe,per and the 
partial protein- free fi ltra.te was s tored as epti cally in glas s 
c ontainers at J-5 C. 
Virgin female Sprague-Dawley strain rats weighing between 170 
nd 2 00 gm ., W6!'1$ Gmploycd · o asscy - PPFF for 01rythropoi0t:i.c c:• .:.imt -
la ting fac tor. fu.ts were divided into two groups of seve n .  Both 
groups rece ived Purina r�1t Chow* and water .!£ l:i.bitun1 s 
Rats , re marked for identification and we i ghed ,; Approxi­
ma tely 1. 0 mL.  of cardis.c blood wa.s obta ined undr:;ir e ther arles the sia 
for pretreatment reticulocyte counts . Five blood smear slides were 
pr �pared fro:m a.ch blood sample according to the procedure of 
One ml . 0 . 85% Na Cl and one ml.  PPFF were adminis tered intra­
peri toneally to control &n b:•eatment group rats f respectively, on two 
c ons ecutive days . Twenty-four hours later rats we re weighed e.nd 
pos t-tre atment blood samples tal en and prepared in the same manner 
as pre-treatment samples . An ocula� grid and oil 1.mrnersion were used 
to count one Lhousa.nd erythrocytes from each sample . Fina l re ticu­
locy1,.,e numbers Kere compared with initial numbers to eva luate the 
erythropoietic response .  Reticulocyte counts are shown in Ta le 2 .  
* Ralston Purin"" Company , General O ffic es : Checkerboard Square , 
St. Louis , Missouri 63199 · 
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EKperimenta l 
Thirty-six D.1tch Eelted fema.le rabbits were divided into eight 
groups.. They were fed R4bbi t Family Rati on* and water ad l ibi tum . 
D�es were ma ted t o  DJ.tch Eel.tea males on two success ive d ays . Group 
trea tnrnnts were adminis tered on day 26 of f.Gs ta tion as follows : 
1.. Group I 
2 .  Group II 
3 . Group III 
4. Group IV 
5. Group V 
6 .  Group VI 
- saline controls 
- PPFF 
- iron-dextran 
- PPFF' and iron-dextran 
- vitamin C 
- vitamin c ,  and PPFF 
7 e  Group VII - vitamj.n C �  and iron-dextran 
8 .  Group VIII - vitamin C J PPFF t and iron-dextran 
Four ml . <loses or PPFF and saline were administered intra­
peritoneally .. One hundred mg . of iron as ImferonRu ·were administ ered 
intramuscularly. Twenty-five mg .  L-asc orbic acid in deionized­
distilled water  were adrr.inistered via gastric gavage . The gavage 
tube was flushed with 3 to 4 ml � is otonic Na Cl before removal . 
Pretreatment :md postkindling doe blood s amples were taken via 
cardiac punc ture for duplicate packed cell volumes, red blood cell 
c ounts j and hemoglobin determinations .  
* Ralston Purina Company 9 General Offices : Checkerboard Square, 
St . Louis , Missouri 63199 
* *  Imferon R Iron-dextran . Injection , Lakeside Laboratorie�,  Inc orpora­
ted , Milwaukee, Wis consin 53201 
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Newborn :rabbits were ta.ken from the dam within eight hours after 
parturition , decapitated , and adequate blood collected for hemogram 
ana.lyses e 
D.lplicate red blood cell counts were obtained , utilizing 
_ hemocytometers . D.iplica ta packed call volumes were determined. with 
the mic:t•c>hvmatoc.:i."'i t teclni4u0 . * The cya11rnethemoglobin method , �· *  
using HycelR reagent, HycelR hemoglobin standard , ***  and a spectro­
photometer s; ****  were employed to determine hemoglobin values 
colorirnetl"ically � The mean corpuscular volu..111e (MCV) , mean corpus­
cular hemoglobin (MCH) , and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concent.re.tion 
(MCHC ) wer-e calculated from the following formulas : 
MCV (c.u " )  
MCH (w1g. ) 
MCHC (%) 
ell volume x 10 
===-==-.:� . , ,�==-
J, . ,. ..J.., ,4 _._ ct.V -' '-1-' / \... .LhJ.•i 
= hemo lobin concentration 1.  lOCml. blood x 10 
erytl rococytes ,  �illion cmmo 
= hernoglobin concentrat on ,t pm .,  /100 ml.. blood x 10 
packed cell volume 
* Clay Ade.ms ,  Tt1COL"po ra t d ,  New York , New York 10010 
*� C'yanme themoglobin :C'3terminations , Hye 1 9 Inc e 9 Houston , Texas 
770J6 t Copyrigh 1959, 1·0vised 1965 
*** Hycel, Incorpora. ted, Houston, Texas 770)6 
*** * fockman Gi a ting Spectrophotometer, Model DB-G, Backman Ins '-'ru­
men ts , Incorpo1""atsd , F1.2llerton, Cal:Lfornia . 926J4 
RESULTS 
Production of PPFF and Bioas say 
Avera ge daily packed cell volumes ( Table 1 ) indicated a 
_ progressive hemolytic effect  in phenylhydrazine-treate d  rabbits . 
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Volumes reduc�d  to less than one-half -of pretreatment values  required 
two to four days . As hemolysis intensified , an increase d clotting 
time was not ed .  
Table 1 .  Percent Packed Cell Volumes DJring Produc tion 
of Partial Protein-Free Filtrate 
Rabbit Initial 24 hours 48 hours 72  hours 96 hours 
l 37 . 0 2.5 • .5 20 . 0  17 . O 
46 .. 0 31 . .5  27 . 0 21 . 5  
4J . O 35 . 0  28 . 0  23 . 5  18 • .5 
40 . ,5  28 . 0 21 . 0 15 • .5 
48 .. 0 35 . 0  27 . 5 23 . 5  
6 39 . 5 26 • .5 19 • .5 
J6 . 5 24 • .5 19 . 0  14 . ,5  
J8 .  5 28 . 0  23 . 5  19 . 0 
9 40 . 0  28 .. .5 18 . 5 
10 J8 . 5 30 . 0 24 . 5  19. 0 
11 35 . 0 23 . 5  19 . 5  15 . 0 
12 36 .. 0 23 . 5  19 . 0  15 . 5  
13 39 . 0 26 . 5 20 . 0  18 . ,5  
Rabbit erythropoietin potency was bioassayed utilizing altera­
tions of · reticulocyte numbers in female rats . .Table 2 contains pre­
and pos t-treatment reti culocyte count_s of control and treated rats . 
Consis tent pre- and post-treatment reticulocyte nu...mbers were present 
in  all c ontrol animals except one e Reticulocytosis in this animal was 
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(perhaps ) stimulated by hemorrhage induced during initial blood 
samplinf, . Statistical analysi s utilizing the T-t est demonstrated 
s ignificant increases  of post-treatment over pret re atment reticulocyte 
nlli-nbers in e rythropoietin-treated rats . There were no statist ical 
differences between c ontrol -and treated post- treatment values . 
Table 2 .  Reticulocyte Numbers Fo r Rat Bioassay 
o f  Partia l Pr�te in- Free Filtrate 
Pre treatment 
We ight Re ticulocyte s /  
( gm . )  103 RBC ' s 
Control 
1 171 8 
2 194 15 
3 189 31 
l4- 188 l.j,Q 
5 185 2�-
6 192 22 
7 178 .31 
Treated 
1 1B2 20 
2 190 19 
J 196 33 
1.4, JB5 15 
5 187 2.3 
6 184 lJ 
7 189 12 
Post-treatment 
Wei ght Reticulocytes / 





























+8 0  
+36 
+25 
Average pretreatment hemogram values for _ 36 experimental does 
were : 12 . 1  gm.  homoglobin /100 ml . whole blood ; 38% pa·cked cell 
volume ; 5 . 72 x 10
6 erythrocytes /cmrn . ·; MCV ,  67 c_µ . ; MCH, 21. J µ_µg . ; 
and MCHC, 31 . 9%. Pre- and· post-treatment doe hemograms are reported 
in Tables J and 4, respectively. A significant MCH decrease 
(2 .4  uug o ) from control values was observed in I.,...ascorbic acid-PPFF 
treated does at kindling. Other changes were statistically 
insi gnificant(; 
Table 3 .  Average Pretrea tment Rabbit Hemo grarn Value s 
� ... -
lv-,1.mbcr Hb PCV 
Group of  ])::,es gm .. /100 ml . 1, 
I 4 12 . 6  42 . I+  
II 4 11 . 1  35 . 4  
III 5 11 .8  J? . 2  
IV 5 11 .8  J? o 4  
V 3 12 . 2  37 . 1 
VI 5 12 . 3  J8 . 2  
VII 6 12 . 2  37 . 5 
VIII h 12 .7 " Q a .)<.J . / 
�� 
Table 4·e Avera ge RB.bbit 
Number Hb PCV 
Group of Does gm. /100 ml. % 
I 4 9e l 27 . 2  
II 4 10. 0  J0 o 5  
III 5 12 . 2  37 G 2  
IV 5 12 . 0  37 . 1  
V J 941 3 28 � 2  
VI .5 10 . 3  32 . 2  
VII 6 lL . 2  34. 0  
VIII . 4  11 . 3  34.4  
RBC 
106/cmm. 
6 .. 29 
5 s 4B 
5 e 5J 
5 . 32 
5 . 98 
5 8 46 
5 � 67 




10 1 crmn. 






5 . 02 
5e J6 
MCV MCH MCHC 
cµ . .).lµg.  % 
67 ,, 9  20. 1 29 .8  
65. 6  20 . 6  31 . 5 
67 . 6  21 . 5 31. 9 
70 ,. 0  22 . 0  Jl . 6  
62 . J  20 . 5 33 . 0 
70 5 22 . 8  32 . 3  
66 f> 8  21 . 5  J2 . 4  
65 . 0  21. 2 32 . 7  
Values at Kindling 
MCV MCH MCHC 
cµ . ).l}lg.  % 
68 . 5 23 . 2  34. 0 
72 . 5  23 . 9  33 . 0 
68 . 9  22 . 7  33. 0 
68 .. 1 24 . 1  32 .4  
72 o 2  2J . 6  32 . 6  
65 ., 3 20 .. 8 31..8 
67 08  22  .. 2 J2 .8 
63 . 8  21 . 0  33 . 2 
JO 
Newborn rabbit hemogram values are recorded in Tabla 5.- No 
s ignificant treatment differences in any parameter were observed. 
Marked aniscocytosis poikilocytosis , and macrocytosis were present 
in fetal erythrocytes . 
Jl 
Table 5 .  
Number Number 
of of New- Weight 
Group Litters born gm o  
I 4 22 38 
II 4 25 35 
III 5 17 51 
IV 4 22 45 
V 3 24 42 
VI 4 18 J4 
VII 4 17 42 
VIII 4 21 42 
Average Newborn Rabbit Hemog:ram Values 
Hb 
gm. /100 ml. 
13 .8 
15. 2  




ll1- . 5 
14 . 3  
PCV 
1 
1+6 � 3 
50 . 5  
47 . 2  
45 , 3  
4J .4  
45 . J 
45 . J  
48 l"i • V 




10 / cmm.w CJl .. 
4 .. Jl 103 . J 
4. 10 124. 1 
4.16 11J e8  
4. 0J 112 . 6  
4� 07 107 . 1  
4.19 109 . 6  
4. 17 109 .6  
4. 19 115 . 1  
�-fCH 
;.:µg. 
32 . 2  
37 o 2 
35.4_ 
J4.7  
' J5 . 4  
36 . l-i, 
34. 9 
34 . 7  
MCHC 
% 
30 . 0  
JO . l  
Jl . 2  
J0 .8 
30 .. 1 
33 .4  
. 32 . 0  





Production of PPFF and Bioassay 
Phenylhydrazine hydroc hloride produc ed a hemolytic anemis in 
�xperimental rabbits resulting in a pro gressive decreas e in packed cell 
volume and marked hemoglobinemia . The 'hemolytic type anemia resulted 
from exc essive des truction ·of  circulating erythrocytes . ( 148 ) 
Phenylhydra zine toxicity has been cons idered due to the benzene ring 
released by the oxidi zing ac tion of hemo globin , caus ing erythrocyte 
des truc tion . ( 15 )  Exc es s ive destruction of erythrocytes and 
concomitant dec rea s e  in oxygen carrying capacity stimulated increas ed 
erythropoietin production and releas e into systemic c irculation . 
Signiiicant re ticu locyte increases exinbrced by PP.B F -created 
rats indicated a definite physiological respons e .  PPFF s timulated 
erythropoietic tis sue to produce increas ed reticulocyte numbers by 
increa s ing maturation time  o f  immature erythrocyte forms , speed ing 
releas e into peripheral c irculation , or s timulating erythrocyte 
production rate . Cline a nd 1?erlin ( z4 ) suppo rted the latter mechanism 
as being primary. They pointed out that bu.man peripheral blood 
reticulocyte levels 1--Tere also governed by : stage releas ed from bone 
marrow, intravas cular reticulocyte maturation rate , poss ible reduction 
by the splern f and destruc tion rate by external causes . Erythro­
poietin stunula ted reticulocyte disc harge from bone marrow of 
isolated perfu sed  hind limbs of rats ( 59 ) and rabbits (4l ) 24-48 hours 
after adminis trat ion . ( l50 ) 
J4 
·Experimental 
&bbit treatments were admini s tered on day 26 of ges tation to 
u tilize  increas ed iron (lZO )  and protein (46 ) transport during the last 
trimes ter of pregnancy. 
There was no apparen t explanation for the si gnificant pos t­
partum decrease in MCH i n  L-as corbic aci d plus  PPFF treated does . This 
may have indicated an inadequacy of hemoglobin synthesis despite stim­
ulated erythropoiesis . Do es in other treatment groups usually had 
reduced red blood cell c ounts at kindling compared to pretreatment 
values ; however , two of fiv e L-ascorbic acid plus PPFF treated does 
had eleva ted red blood cell counts at  kindling�  
There were no significant treatment differences in the param­
eters cons ide-red in newbo rn . Swanson ( 154 ) reported tha t a combi­
nation of homologous erythropoietin  and iron dextran promoted a 
signi ficant hemogram level increase in one-day-old piglets . Prepartum 
PPFF promoted highe s t  erythrocyte numbers,  packed c e ll volumes, and 
hemoglobin levels at 21 and 49 days . The present s tudy did not con­
sider long term effec ts but there was no evidenc e for placental 
trans fer enhancement of iron, erythropoietin , or hemoglobin precursors 
in rabbits , as found in swine by Swanson. ( 154) 
SUMMARY 
Hemograms of rabbit does and their newborn were investigated 
in relation to homologous erythropoietin ( PP FF) , L- a scorbic acid , 
35 
and iron dextran variables . Par&�eters considered were hemoglobin 
concentration ,  packed cell volume, 9.rythrocyte number , mean c orpus­
cular volume (MCV ) , mP-an corpuscular hemop:lobin concentration (MCHC ) , · 
mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH) . PPFF was prepared from rabbi ts 
with phenylhydrazine-induced anemia and bioassayed in rats . Doe  
tre atments were the following : ( 1 )  saline controls , (2 ) PPFF , 
(J ) iron dextran , (4 ) iron dextran and PPFF, ( 5 ) L-ascorbic acid , 
( 6 )  L-ascorbic acid and PPFF, (7 )  1-ascorbic ac id and iron dextran , 
and (8 ) L-ascorbic acid y PPFF, and iron dextran . Toe blood was 
s ampled prior to trea tment on day 26 of gestation and within 8 hours 
postpartum . Newborn blood wa s collected within 8 hours  postpartum . 
Pre trea tment hemogram values for 36 does were:  12 . 1  gm . 
hemoglobin/100 ml . whole blood ; J8 . 0% packed cell volume ; 5 . 72 x 106 
erythrocytes /cmm .. ; MCV, 67 . 0  cµ ; MCH, 21 . 3  µµg . ;  a nd ,  MCHC , 31 . 9% .  
Does treated with L-ascorbic ac id plus PPFF h ad a s ignificant MCH 
reduc tion at partu rition . No s ignificant hemogram differences were 
observed among nev;born groups , thus  there was no apparent synergistic 
interrelationships be tween PPFF, iron-dextr an and L-ascorbic acid 
a.ministered prepartum . Prepartum treatments s eemingly promoted little 
placental trans fer of hemoglobin precursors and erythropoietic re sponse 
in newhorn rabbits . 
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Table 6 .  Hemogra..11'1 Values of Saline Treated D:>es and Newborn 
Weight Rb PCV 6RBC MCV MCH MCHC Animal gm .  g,n. /100 ml . 1% 10 / cmm. C}l •  Jl}lg . % 
Doa 1 Initial - 11 . 9  42 . 5  6 ;17 68 . 9  19 . 3  28 . 0  
Doe 1 Final 11 . 3  36 . 2  4;86 74. 6  23 . 3  Jl . 2  
Newb�rn 1 42 12 . 0  41.. 0 4 . 38 93 ., 5 27 . 4  29 . 3  
2 42 11 . 6  37 . 2  �- - 30 86 . 6  26 . 9 31 . 0  
J . 44 12 . 6  38 . 0  4o 27 88 . 9  29 . 4  33 . 0  
Doe 2 Initial ... 1) . 2 · 43 . 2  6 . 69 64. 6  19. 7  30 . 5  
Do e  2 Final 5. 6 11�.8 2 ·�25 65 . 6  24. 9 38 . 0  
Newborn l 42 11.4  38 . 5  3 . 72 103 . 6  30 . 7 29 . 6  
2 JO 13 . 0  40 . 0  4 . 02 99 . 6  32. 4  32 . 5 
3 Jl 11. 2  J8 o 2  3 . 92 97 . 6  28 . 6  29 . 3  
JO 13 . 0  38 • .5 3 .75 102 . 7 J4. 7 33 .8 
5 JO 11.4  Jl . O  3 . 10 99 .. 8 36 . 7 36 .8 
Doe 3 Initial - 11. 2  40 . 0  5 . 35 74. 8 20 .. 9 28 . 0  
Doo :3 Final 12 . 0  35 . 0  5 . 56 62 . 9 21 . 7  34 .4  
Newborn l 31 15.4  55 . 0 ,5 . 36 102 . 6  28 . 7 28 . 0  
2 JO 16. 4  57 - 5  5. 32 108 . 1  30 . 9  28 . 6  
3 31 17 . 6  _53.2 5 .48 106 .4 32 . 1 30 . 2  
4 Jl 16 . 4  56 . 0  4. 40 127 . 4  37 . 4 29 .4 
5 30 16 . 9  57 . 5  4 . 57 125 .8 37 . 0 29 .4 
6 32 15. 8  54. 0  4 .82 112 . 0  32 .8 29 . 3  
7 31 16 . 7 56 . 5  4 . 72 119 .7 35 .4 29 . 6  
Ix>e 4 L'1i tial - 14 . J  44. 0 6 . 96 63 . 2  20 . 5  32 . 5  
Doe 4 Final 7 . 4  23 . 0 3 � 24 71 . 0 23 . 0  32 . 4  
Newborn 1 57 11 . 6  40 . 0  3 . 90 102 . 6  29 . 7  29 . 0  
2 42 12 . 8  43 . 0  J . 86 111. 5 33 . 3  29. 9 
3 49 12 . 7 44. 0 3 . 94 111.8 32 . 3 28 . 9 
4 41 lJ . 4  47 . 0  4 . 6!.J. 101 . J 28 . 9  28 • .5 
5 53 14 . J  50 . 0  4. 34 115. 3 33 . 0  28 . 6  
6 42 13 . 8  49 . 0  4 . 10 119 . 7 33 . 7 28 . 1  
7 42 14. o  49 . 2 3 . 89 126 . 6 36 . 0  28 .4 
Table 7 .  Hemogram Values of Partial Protein-Free 
Filtrate Treated Ix>es  and Newborn 
Waight Hb 
gm .  . gm .  /100 ml. Animal 
Doe 1 Initial - 11. 1 
Doe 1 Final 9 . 4  
Newborn 1 28 16. 5 
2 29 15 .8 
3 27 17 .8  
4 25 16 . 2  
5 30 16. 1 
6 28 16. 2 
7 26 17 . 0 
8 28 17 . 2  
9 29 17 . 6  
10 27 16. 7  
11 26 18 . 2  
Do e  2 Initial - 12 . 0  
Doe 2 Final 11. 6 
Newborn 1 31 16. 4 
2 35 16. 6 
D:,e 3 Initial - 12. 0  
Doe 3 Final 10 . 2  
Newborn 1 38 15 . 2  
2 45 13 . 6  
3 43 13 .4  
4 32 13. 6  
Doe 4 Initial - 9 .4 
Doe 4 Final 9 . 0  
Newborn 1 44 13 . 8  
2 47 12 . 2  
3 42 12. 6  
4 46 12 . 2  
5 43 13 . 5  
6 49 13 . 6  
7 41 13. 6 
8 44 13 .4  
PCV RBC MCV MCH 
% 106/cmm. cµ . µµg .  
35 . 5  5 .47 61� .  9 20. 3 
27 0 3.81 70 " 9  24. 7 
59 .8 ) . 78 158 . 3  43 . 6  
54. 5 3 .84 141 . 7  41. 1 
60. 2  4. 59 131. 3 38 . 9  
55 . 2  J.87 142 .8 41 . 9  
.58. 5  3 .46 168.8  46. 5 
53 .B 4. 52 119. 0 35 . 9 
57 .B J.84 150 . 6  44. 2 
57 . 0  4 . 26 134 .. 0 40. 3 
56. 0 4 • .56 122 . 9  38 . 5  
57 . 0  4. 06 140 . 6  41 . 2  
56. 5 4 .74 119 . 3  38 . 5  
39 • .5 6. 76 58 . 5  17 .7  
35 . 0  4 .89 71 . 6  23. 6 
53 . 2  3 . 84 151. 7  42 . 6 
59. 0  3. 93 150 . 1  42 . 2  
37 . 5  4. 70 79 .8 25. 5 
30. 0 4. 04 74. 3  25. 3 
48.2  5. 12 94. 1  29. 7 
44. 5 4. 28 104. 0  31. 8  
42. 5  3 . 78 112 . 6 35. 5 
41. 0 3 . 77 108 .8  36. 1 
29. 0 4. 98 58 . J  19. 0 
30 . 0  4 . 09 73 . 3  22. 0 
44. 0  4. 25 103 . 5  32 . 5 
39 . 5  3 .70 106. 6 32 . 9  
43. 0 3. 60 119 . 6 35 . 0  
40. 0  3 . 90 102 . 7  Jl.4 
44. o 4. 02 109 . 3 33 . 5  
45. 0  · 4. 15 108 .4  32.8  
44 . 0  4. 12 106.8 33. 0 





34. 8  
27. 5  
29. 0 
29 . 6  
29. 3 
27 . 5 
30. 1 
29 . 4  
30. 1 
31. 3  
29 . 3 
32 . 3  
30 . 3  
33 . 0  
28 . 1  
28 . 1  
32 . 0  
34. 0 
31. 5  
30. 6  
31. 5 
33. 2  
32 . 6  
30 . 0  
Jl .4  
30. 9  
29. 3 
30 . 6  
30. 7 
30. 2 
30 . 9  
31 . 2  
Table 8 . Hema gram Values 
Weight Hb 
Animal grn . gm . /100 ml . 
Doe 1 Initial - 11. 9 
Ix>e· 1 Final 12 . 0  
Newborn 1 414- 15 . 4  
' )  
t:., 4J lJ. 9 
Doe 2 Initial - 11. 2 
Doe 2 13'ina 1 10 . 4  
Newborn 1 48 14. 6 
Do e  J Initial - 12 . 4  
Doe J hnal 12 .8  
Newborn 1 23 17. 0 
Doe 4 L'1i tial - 11. 2 
Doe 4 F•inal 13 . 6  
Newborn 1 55 14. 2  
2 4_5 15 .. 2 
J 52 16. 6 
4 60 15 . 1  
5 51 12. 3 
6 52 12. 8 
7 48 13 . 3  
Ix>e 5 Initial - 12 . 4  
Doe 5 Final 12. 4-
Newborn 1 59 15 . 1 
2 53 15 . 6 
3 46 13 . 8  
4 57 15. 5 
5 61 14. 7 
6 63 14. 9 
of Iron- �xtran Treated Does 
PCV 
% 
)8 .8  
J8 .8  
50 . 0  
4'/. L 
34. 2  
32 . 0  
�-9 . 0 
38 . 5  
38. 5  
49 . 0  
37 . 5  
38. 5  
43. 5 
so . o  
50 . 5  
44. 0 
40 . 5  
43 . 2 
43 . 5 
37 . o  
38 .. 0 
49. 0 
50 . 0  
46 . o  
50 . 0 
47.8  




5 . 04 
5 . 42 
-� - 26 
3 .. ·11 
5 . 09 
4. 14 
3 . 77 
5 . 66 
6 . 40 
4. 38 
6 . 06 
5 . 99 
4 . 9+ 
4 . 24 
4. 6J 
4 .. 26 
3 . 34 
4 .42 
3 . 98 
5.80  
5. 34 
�- . 25 
4. 24 






cµ . µµg .  
77 . 0  23. 6 
71 .4  22. l 
117 . 2  J6 .. l 
127 . 4  37 . 5 
67. 3  22. 0 
77 . 2 25. 2  
130. 0 J8. 7 
68 . 0 22 . 0  
60 . 2  20 . 1  
111 . 7 38 . 9  
61 . 9  18. 5  
64. J  22 . 7 
95 .. 8 31. 3 
117 . 9  J4. 8  
109 . 1 35 . 9  
103 . 2  35 . 4 
121 . 1 36. 8  
97 . 7 29. 0 
109 . 3 33 . 4  
63. 7 21. 4  
71 . 2 23 . 1  
115 . 3 35 . 5  
118 . 1  36 .8  
116 . 9 35 . 1 
111 . 5 34. 6 
uo. 9  34. 1 









32 . 7  
32 . 7 
29 .8  
32 . 3  
33 . 4  
34 .8  
29 . 9 
35 . 3 
32 . 6  
J0 . 4  
32 . 9 
34 . 3  
30 . 4  
29 . 7 
3 0 . 6 
33 . 6 
J2 o 5  
J0 . 8  
31. 2 
30 . 0  
31 . 0  
J0 � 8  
J0 . 4  
Table 9 .  Hemo gram Va.lu es o f  Iron�Dextran and Pa rtial 
Pro tein- Fre e Filtrate Treated Does and Newbo rn 
We ight Hb PCV RBC . MCV MCH MCHC 
Anima ls gm .  . gm . /100 mL % 106/cmm • C)l e µµ g.  % 
Doo 1 Initial - 11 . 8  37 . 0  4. 98 74 . 2  23 . 8  32 . 0  
Doe 1 F:inal  1.l e O  J4 . _5  _ 5 .. 16 66n 9 2l o 2  JL 7 
Newborn 1 50 11 . 4  39 o 2  J .8J 102 . 5  29 . 6  28 . 9  
2 53 13 . 6  · 44.8  3 . 90 1140 7 34. 9 30 .4  
J 45 15 . 0 49 . 2  J . 98 123 . '7  37 . 7  30 . 5 
4 44 12 . 2  40 . 5  3 . 49 116 . 0 35 . 0  30 .. 1 
5 36 11 .8  39 . 0 3 .  68 106 . 0 32 . 1  30 . 3 
6 33 13 .. 9 47 . 0  4. 19 112 . 2  )) o 2  29 . 6  
7 36 13 ., 0  43 . 0  4 . 34 99 . 4  29 . 9 30 . 1 
8 J4 13 . 7  45 . 0  4., 57 98 . 5  30 . 0  JO . J-4-
Doe 2 Ini tia l - 12 . 6  39 . 0  32 . 2  
Do e  2 Final 1.3 . 4  40 . 0  6. oo 66 . 7  22 . J 33 . 5  
Newborn 1 56 13 . 7  44. 5  L+ . 40 101 . 3  31 . 2  30 . 8  
2 54 16. L� 53 . 5 4o 46 119 .8  J6 .8  30 .7  
Do e  3 Initial � 11. 4  36 . 0 5 . 92 60 . 9 · 19 . J  31. 7 
Doe 3 Fin al 10 . 8  J4 . 0  4. 94 68 .8 21 . 9 Jl . 9  
Newborn 1 55 14. 0  43 . 5  3 . 92 110 . 8  35 . 7  32 . 2  
2 58 15 . 7  52 . 8  4 . 10 128 . 8 38 . 3  29 . 8  
3 52 14. 6  47 . 5  4. 50 105 . 4 J2 . 4  30 . 7  
4 52 13 . 8  47 . 2  3 . 90 121 . 3  35 . 4  29 . 2 
5 57 15 . 1  50 . 0  4. 04 123 . 8  J? . 4  30 . 2  
6 55 14. J  47 . 0  4. 52 104. 0 Jl . 6 30 . 4 
Doe 4 Initial - 11. 6 36 . 0  5 . 21 69 . 1  22 . 2  32 . 1  
!x)e 4 Final 12 . 2  38 . 5  5 . 07 75 . 9  24. 2  Jl ..8 
Newbo rn 1 36 16 . 4  49.8 4. 02 123 . 9 40 . ? 32 . 9 
2 J4 12 . 6  40 . 0  3 . 71 107 . 8  34. 0  31. 5 
J 41 14 . 4  4J c 5 J .86  112 . 8 37 . 4  3 3  .. 1 
4 38 14-. 6 46 . o  4 . 18 110 . 2 35 . 0  31 . 7  
5 41 13 . 1  41 . 0  3 . 75 109 . 3  34. 9  32 . 0  
6 28 13 . 8  42 . 0  3 . 39 123 . 9 40 . 7  32 . 9 
Doe 5 Initial - 11 . 8  39 . 0 5 . 15 7 5 • .7 22 . 8  30 . 1  
Doe 5 Final 12 . 8  38 . 5  6 . 17 62 . 4  2 0 . 7  33 . 2 
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Table 10 . Hemogram Values of L-Ascorbic Acid 
Treated Does and Newborn 
Weight Hb Pcv· RBC MCV MCH MCHC 
Animal gm. gm. /100 ml . % 106 /cmm. cµ . µµg. % 
Doe 1 Initial - 11. 2  34. 0 6 . 32 53 .8  17 .7  32 . 9  
Doe 1 Final 1 . 5 4. 8 O s 67 70 . 9  22.4 JL 6 
Newborn l 47 18 . 4  40 . 0  --4. 02 99 .4 45 . 6  45 . 9 
2 52 15 .4  45 .8 4. 46 102 . 6 34. 5 33. 7  
J 51 14. 7  42 . 5  4. 11 103 .4 35 .8  J4. 6 
4 44 15 . 6  4J .8 3 .. 68 118 . 9  42. 4  35 . 7  
5 46 15 . 2  42 . 2  4. 24 99. 6 35 .8 J6o O 
6 34 14 . o 39. 0 4. 31 90 . 5  32 . 5 35. 9 
7 52 13 . 9  43. 5  3.86 112 . 7  ·36. 0 32 . 0  
8 46 12 . 6  1-1-1 . 5 3 . 96 104. 7  31 . 9  30 . 5 
9 45 lJ� .8  48 . o  4. 98 96. J 29 . 7  J0 . 8  
10 46 14. 4  46 . 8 4. 34 107 . 6  33 . 1  30 . 8  
Doe 2 Initial - 13 .8  40 . 0  6. 10 65. 6  22 . 6  34. 5 
Doe 2 Final 13 . 1  39 . 0 5 . 63 69 . 3 23 . 3  33 . 6  
Newborn 1 18 16.4  47 . 0  4. 00 117 . 3 40 .8  34.8  
2 JO 15 . 4  46 . 5  4 . 04 1150 2 . 38 . 2 33. 1 
3 32 15 .4  49 . 0  4. 98 98. 4  30 . 9 Jl . 4  
4 32 14. 6  45 . 0  4. 00 112 . 6  36. 5 32 .4  
5 37 14. 9  46.8 4. 39 106. 5 33 . 9 Jl. 9  
6 35 15 . 3 47 . 0  4. 32 108 .8 35 . 4  32 . 6 
7 40 13 . 2 40 . 0 3 . 59 111 .4  36.8 33 . 0 
8 44 15 . 2  48 . 0  4. 39 109 . 3 34. 6 31 . 7  
9 40 14. 6 46. 5  3 . 69 126. 0 39 . 6 31.4 
Doe J Initial - 11 .8  37 . 2  5 . 52 67 .4  21 . J 31. 5 
Doe J Final 13 . 4  41. 0  5 . 36 76. 6 25. 0 32 . 7  
Newborn 1 45 11 .8  37 . 5 3. 38 111 . 1  35 . 1  31. 6 
2 55 10 . 6  34. 0 J . 47 98 . 0  J0 . 4  Jl. 0 
3 50 13 . 1  42 . 0 J. 62 116. 0 36. 2 31 . 2  
4 52 ll. 8  38 ., 5  4. 14 92 . 9  28 . J 30 . 5  
5 45 12. 4  40 . 0  3 . 59 111.4 34. 5 Jl. 0  
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Table 11 . Hemogram Values  of  L-Ascorbic Acid and Partial 
Prote in-Free Filtrate Treated Does and Newborn 
Wei ght Hb PCV 6
RBC MCV MCH MCHC 
Animal gm .  . gmo  /100 ml . % 10 / CnL'rll • cµ. . µ;1g. % 
Doe 1 Initial - 13 . 3  43 . 0 6 . 40 67 . 2  20 . 8  30 . 9  
D◊e 1 Final 11. 8 36 0 8  _5 .,  60 65 . 6  21 . 2  32 . 2  
Newborn 1 29 25. 2 63 . 8  5 . 88 108 . 5  42 . 8  J9 . I+ 
2 33 18 . 9  53 . 0 4. 7 6  111 . 5 39 . 7  35. 7 
3 29 26 . 2 55 . 0 5 . 12 107 . 5  5l. 2  47 . 6  
4 JO 20 . 8  52 . 0  5 . 91 88 . 0  35 . 2 40 . 0 
5 28 23 . L} 58 . 5  6 . 00 97 . 5  39. 0 40 . 0  
Do e  2 Initial - 11 . 2  33 . 0  4 . 38 75 . 4  25 . 6 33 . 9  
D�e 2 Final 9 . 8  30. 0 4. 66 64.4  21 . 0  32 . 7  
Newborn 1 41 17 . 5  50 . 0  4 . 95 101 . 0  35 . 4  35 . 0 
Doe 3 Initial - 12 . 7  39 . 0  5 . 16 75 . 5  24. 6 32 . 6  
Doe 3 Final 10 . 4  33 ° 5 5 . 36 62 . 4  19 . 5  Jl. 2 
Newborn 1 42 13 . 0  42 .. 8 3 . 70 115. 5 35 .. 1 J0 . 4  
2 29 12 . 5  41. . 0  3 ,. 7 7  108 . 8  33 . 2 30 .. 5 
3 33 13 . 5  43 . 8  3 . 98 109 . 9 · 33 . 9  30 . 9  
4 29 13 . 0  41 . 0  3 . 66 111 . 9 35 . 6  31 .8 
5 26 13 . 0  44 . 0  3 . 63 121 . 2  35 . 8  29 . 5 
6 JO 14. 0  43 . 0  3 . 48 123 . 6  40 . 2  32 . 6  
Doe 4 Initial - 10 . 8  34 . 0  5 . 02 67 . 7  21 . 5  Jl . 8  
Doe 4 Final 7 . 9  25. 0 3 . 77 66 . 3 21 . 0 31 . 6  
Doe 5 Initial - 13 . 7  42 . 2  6 . 32 66 . 8  21 . 7  32 . 4  
Do e  5 Final 11. 3 36 . 0  5. 32 67 . 7  2 1 . 2  31 . 4  
Newborn 1 42 10 . 2  35 . 0  2 . 94 119 . 2  34 .8  29 . 1 
2 41 11 . 2  38 . 0  3 . 28 115. 9 34 . 1  29 . 5  
3 38 11 . 4  39 . 0  3 . 93 99 . 2  29 . 1  29. 4 
4 34 10 . 8  J6 . 2  3 .  58 101 . 3 30 . 3  29 . 9  
5 44 11 . 4  39 . 0  3 . 38 115 . 4 33 . 7  29 . 2 
6 38 13 . 0  41 . 2  3 . 54 116 . 5 36 . 6  Jl .4  
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Table 12 . Hemogram Values of  L-Ascorbic Acid , and 
Iron-Th3xtran Treated Does and Newborn 
Weight Hb PCV 
6
RBC MCV MCH MCHC 
Animal gnl e gm. /100 ml. % 10 / cmrn. cµ . µµg .  % 
Doe 1 Initial - 14 . 6  l}4 . 0 7 . 28 60 • .5 20 . 1  33 . 2 
Doe 1 Final 10 . 2  30 .8  4 .88 62 . 9 2 0 . 9  33 . 2 
Newborn 1 49 1.5 . 8  51. 5 ·-4. 20 122 . 6 37 . 6  30 . 7 
2 44 15 . 7 50 . 2  4 .41 113 . 9 35 . 6 31 . 2 
3 4.5 13 . 0  41. 0  3 . 72 110 . 1 34 . 9 31 .7  
4 54 14. 8  50 . 0  4·. 81 104. 0 30 . 8  29 . 6  
5 41 13 . 6  li,4 ,. 8 3 . 93 113 . 9 34 . 6  30 . 4  
Do e  2 Initial - 11. 2 35. 2 5 . 00 70 . 4  22 . 4  31 .8  
Doe 2 Final 9 . 8  30 . 8  4 . 32 71 . 2 22 . 7  31 . 9 
Newborn 1 38 14. 9 45 .8  4 . 08 112 . 1  3 6 . 5 32 . 6 
2 33 16 . 8  51 . 0  4. 96 102 . 8  33 . 9  32 . 9 
3 20  16. 8  52 . 2  5 . 28 99 . 1 31 . 8  32 . 2  
4 35 14. 6 42 . 0  3 . 52 119 . 1  41 . 4  34 .8  
5 16 19. 3 46 • .5 5 .42 8.5 . 9 35 . 6  41 . 5  
lx> e J Initial  - 11. 0 33 . 5 5 . 14 65 . 1  21 . 4 32 .8 
Doe 3 Final 10 . 8  32 . 8  5. 18 63 . 2 20 . 9  33 . 1  
Newborn 1 47 13 . 3  45 . 0  3 . 90 11.5 . 2  34. 1 29 . 6 
Doe 4 Initial - 14. 0  41. 2  6. 30 65 e 5  22 . 2  33 . 9  
Doe 4 Final 14. 0 40 . 0  5 . 80 68 . 9 24. 1 3 5 . 0 
Doe .5 Initial - 11. 6 36. 0 .5 . 67 63 • .5 20 . 5 32 . 4  
Doe 5 Final 10. 8 33 . 0  5. 06 6.5 . 2  21 . 4  32. 9 
Doe 6 Initial - 10. 6 35 . 0  4. 62 75 .8 22. 9 30 . 1  
Doe 6 Final 11. 2  36 .8  4.86  75 . 7 23 . 1 30 . 5  
Newborn l 43 12. 6 40 .8  3 .. 60 113 . 2  34. 9 30 . 8  
2 51 14. 4 46. o 3 . 76 122 . 2 38 . 2 31 . 3 
3 50 12 . 4  40 . 0  3 . 42 117 . 0  36 . 3 31. 0 
4. .51 12 • .5 41 . 0  4. 21 97 . 4  29 . 7 30 . 5 
5 48 13 . 0  42 . 0  3 . 71 113 . 2  34. 9 30 . 8  
6 53 12 . 7  40 . 0  · 3 . 92 101 . 9  32 . 4  31 .8  
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Table lJ . Hemo gram Values of L- Ascorbic Ac id , Partial 
Protein- Free Filtrate , and Iron-Dextran 
Trea ted Doe s and Newborn 
Weight HB PCV RBC MCV MCH MCHC 
Animal gm .., gm . /100 ml . % 106 /cmm . cµ .. µµg. % 
Doe l Ini tia1 - 11 . 8  36 � 0  _ 5 .  90 61. 0 19 . 9 32 . 6  
Doe 1 Final . 9 . 8  26 ., 5 i+. 90 54. 1  19 . 9 J6 . 8 
Newborn 1 24 16 . 8  52 . 0  5 . 12 101 . 5  32 . 9  J2 . 4  
2 32 17 . 0  51 . 8  L� . 46 116 . 0  38 . 0  32 .. 8 
3 JO 17 . 6  .55 . 5  4 . 93 112 . 6  35 . 7  31 . 7 
Doe 2 Initia.l - 12 . 8  38 . 8  6 . 00 61+. 6 2le 4 33 . 2  
Doe 2 Final 10 . 8  33 . 0  5 . 38 61 . 3  20 . 2  32 . 9  
Newbo rn 1 43 14. 2 46 . 0  J� . 24 108 0 4  3 3 . 5 30 . 9  
2 40 13 . 4  44 . 5  3 . 84- 116. 0  J4. 9 30 . 1  
3 57 15 .. 6 51 . 2  q, ., 66 110 . 1  33 . 5 J0 . 4  
4 57 12 . 0  49 . 5 4 . 00 123 . 9  30 . 0  24. 2 
5 35 13 . 6  J.q . 8 3 . 65 130 .8 37 . 3  28 . 5  
6 47 12 . 8  43 ., 0  J . 90 110 . 3  J2 o 9  29 . 9 
7 .5 5  13 . 5 44 .8  4. 04 110 . 9  33 . 5  30 . 2  
8 60 13 . 5  45 . 0  I+ .  4 3 101. 6 30 . 5  30 . 0  
Doe J Initial - lJ . 8  42 . 5  6 . 44 66 . o  21 . 4  32 . 4  
Do e  3 Final 13 . 4  42 . 0  6. 13 68 . 5 21 . 9  31 . 9 
Newborn l 50 12 . 6 43 . 8  3 . 52 124 . 3 35 .7 28 . 7 
2 51 15 . 1  49 . 8  4 . 01 124 .. 1 37 .. 7 J0 . 4  
Doe 4 Initial - 12 . 4  38 . 5  5 . 64 68 . 3 22 . 1  32. 3 
Doe 4 FinaI 11. 2 36 . 0 5 . 05 71 . J  22 . 2  31 . l  
Newborn 1 41 14 . 8  49 . 0  4. 08 120 . 2 36 . 3  30 . 2  
2 39 14 . J  48 . 0  4 . 04 119 . 0  45 .. 4 29 . 8  
) 41 13 . 7 45 .. 8 4. 38 104. J 31 . 2  29 . 9  
4 37 14. 0  46. _5  4. 0.3 115 . 4- 34 .7 30 . 1  
5 Jl 12 . 1  42 ., 5  3 . 64 116 .8  33 . 2  28 . 5  
6 J8 16. 0 54,. O 4. 26 126 . 9  37 . 6 29 . 7  
7 J8 14. 4  50 . 0  4 . 30 116 . 4  33 . 5 28 . 8  
8 44 14. 0  48 .. 0 4. 45 107 . 9  31 . 5 29 . 2  
